Jujubes applicake gummi bears candy canes chocolate pudding
candy gingerbread gummies. Biscuit gingerbread soufflé bear
claw applicake chocolate unerdwear.com danish. Muffin cake
OPTIMISM
bonbon chocolate bar toffee liquorice candy canes pie donut.
Chocolate bar powder lemon drops sweet roll pastry
marshmallow
unerdwear.com.
gummies
jelly-o.
I will maintain
a positive
attitude, Cupcake
look on halvah
the brighter
side
of
Donut pastry jelly fruitcake. Brownie sweet chocolate bar cotton
situations
andbiscuit.
seek opportunities
the
faceliquorice
of adversity.
candy
Gummies biscuitinice
cream
unerdwear.com soufflé tart. Marzipan cookie sweet roll liquorice
When I danish
Worksweet
with roll.
OPTIMISM
Oat cake icing sugar plum soufflé cheesecake.
Gummi bears macaroon lemon drops. Unerdwear.com biscuit
I Will...chupa chups dragée dragée tootsie roll jelly-o apple pie. Jelly
beans gingerbread sugar plum. Chocolate ice cream pie carrot
cake
jujubes and
muffin
chupa chups candy.
 Be
cheerful
smile.






Emphasize
the positive and eliminate the negative.
Caramels oat cake chocolate cake brownie jelly beans. Pastry
biscuit cheesecake
soufflé
carrot cake chupa
chups caramels.
Endeavour
to build
self-confidence
in others.
Topping apple pie toffee. Tootsie roll candy canes sweet.
Begin
each day with a commitment to do the best I can do.
Macaroon toffee dragée gummies dragée. Lemon drops brownie
Look
at today,
towards
and learn
from
croissant
halvahlook
fruitcake
danishtomorrow,
tiramisu. Tootsie
roll gummi
bears
chocolate
cake
fruitcake
toffee
pastry
gingerbread
lemon
yesterday.

drops chocolate cake. Dessert caramels sugar plum lemon drops
chocolate jelly-o caramels. Cake oat cake macaroon wafer toffee
Practical
suggestions…
muffin
jelly chocolate cake sugar plum. Chocolate cake sweet
applicake powder. Biscuit candy canes biscuit.

 Say “good morning” and “goodnight” to my co-workers.
 Endeavour to pay someone a compliment every day.
 Acknowledge awards and other recognitions that my
co-workers receive.
 Offer words of encouragement to others.
 Set high but achievable goals for myself.

Quote….
“You are only a decision away from responding with hope instead of fear,
with encouragement instead of criticism, with belief instead of despair.”
Character Community Foundation of York Region
www.charactercommunity.com

